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(671) 472-8931-6
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(671) 473-1131
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jayne.flores@guam.gov
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Jessica Cruz  
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DIVISIONS OF THE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

BUREAU OF BUDGET & MANAGEMENT RESEARCH

OFFICE
(671) 475-9106; 9429
Fax: (671) 472-2825

Lester Carlson, Jr.
DIRECTOR
lester.carlson@bmmr.guam.gov

COMMUNITY DEFENSE LIAISON OFFICE (CDLO)

OFFICE
(671) 475-4736
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DIRECTOR
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Jack E. Hattig, III
DIRECTOR
jack.hattig@cltc.guam.gov

GUAM HOMELAND SECURITY/ OFFICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE

OFFICE
(671) 475-9600
Fax: (671) 477-3727
221B Chalan Palasayo
Agana Heights, Guam 96910

Major General Esther J.C. Aguigui
HOMELAND SECURITY ADVISOR
esther.c.aguigui.mil@mail.mil
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OFFICE
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Melvin Won Pat Borja
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
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STAFF ASSISTANT
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OFFICE
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Fax: (671) 475-8396
172 S. Marine Corps Drive
Asan, Guam 96910
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DIRECTOR
tim.aguon@gvao.guam.govt

HAGATNA REDEVELOPMENT & RESTORATION AGENCY (HRRA)

OFFICE
(671) 647-4332

Lasia Casil
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
lasia.casil@hrra.guam.gov

ISLANDWIDE BEAUTIFICATION TASKFORCE

OFFICE
(671) 735-9383/4

George M. Flores
IBTF PROGRAM DIRECTOR
ibtf@guam.gov

SERVE GUAM COMMISSION

OFFICE
(671) 300-4599
414 W. Soledad Avenue Suite 205
Hagatna, Guam 96910

Doris Aguon
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
doris.aguon@guam.gov
GOVERNMENT OF GUAM AGENCIES/DEPARTMENTS (1/5)

A.B. WON PAT INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY

OFFICE
671) 646-0300/03
Fax: (671) 646-8823
335 Chalan Pasaheru
Tamuning, Guam 96931

John Quinata
EXECUTIVE MANAGER
john.quinata@guamairport.net

Artemio “Ricky” Hernandez
DEPUTY EXECUTIVE MANAGER
ahernandez@guamairport.net

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

OFFICE
(671) 647-1855/1857
Fax: (671) 647-1867
Suite 6A Phase II Complex
Route 4, Sinajana, Guam 96910

Daniel Leon Guerrero
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
daniel.leonguerrero@csc.guam.gov

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION

OFFICE
(671) 475-1250/1101/1221
Fax: (671) 477-6788
P.O Box 884
Hagatna, Guam 96932

Edward M. Birn
DIRECTOR
edward.birn@doa.guam.gov

Edith Pangelinan
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
edith.pangelinan@doa.guam.gov

Claudia Acfalle
CHIEF PROCUREMENT OFFICER
claudia.acfalle@gsa.guam.gov
(671) 475-1718, fax (671) 475-1727

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

OFFICE
(671) 300-7964/66
163 Dairy Road
Mangilao, Guam 96910

Chelsea Muna-Brecht
DIRECTOR
chelsa.munabrecht@agriculture.guam.gov

Adrian Cruz
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
adrian.cruz@guam.gov

DEPARTMENT OF CHAMORRO AFFAIRS

OFFICE
(671) 989-2426
Fax (671) 989-7219
193 Chalan Santo Papa
Hagatna, Guam 96910

Melvin Won Pat Borja
ACTING PRESIDENT
melvin.borja@guam.gov

Chamorro Village
(671) 475-0375/77
Fax: (671) 475-0376

Senator Antonio M. Palomo
Guam Museum CHamoru Educational Facility
(671) 989-2426

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

OFFICE
(671) 735-5170
Fax: (671) 734-4051
3 Mashburn Lane Dairy Road
Mangilao, Guam 96913

Joseph S. Carbullido
DIRECTOR
joseph.carbullido@doc.guam.gov

Robert D. Camacho
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
robert.camacho@doc.guam.gov

DEPARTMENT OF INTEGRATED SERVICES FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES (DISID)

OFFICE
(671) 475-4646
Fax: (671) 477-2892
238 Archbishop Flores St
Hagatna, GU 96910-5113

Phyllis Leon Guerrero
DIRECTOR
phyllis.leonguerrero@disid.guam.gov

Michelle L.C. Perez
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
michelle.perez@disid.guam.gov

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OFFICE
(671) 475-7043/44
Fax: (671) 475-6811
414 West Soledad
Suite 400 GCIC Building
Hagatna, Guam 96910

David Dell’Isola
DIRECTOR
david.dellisola@dol.guam.gov
(671) 475-7043/44

Gerard Toves
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
gerard.toves@dol.guam.gov
(671) 475-7043/45

American Job Center
(671) 475-7000
410 West Marine Corps Drive
Suite 301 Bell Tower Plaza
Hagatna, Guam 96910

American Job Center
(671) 475-7000
410 West Marine Corps Drive
Suite 301 Bell Tower Plaza
Hagatna, Guam 96910
DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT
OFFICE
(671) 649-5263
Fax: (671) 649-5383
500 South Marine Corps Drive
ITC Building
Tamuning, Guam 96913
dlmdir@land.guam.gov

Joseph Borja
DIRECTOR
joseph.borja@land.guam.gov
(671) 649-5263

Guam Land Use Commission
(671) 649-5263 ext 375/300

DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AFFAIRS
OFFICE
(671) 647-9150-6
Fax: (671) 649-8775
430 Army Drive, Building 300,
Barrigada, Guam 96913

Major General (GU) Esther J.C. Aguigui
Director, Department of Military Affairs
THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
Guam National Guard
esther.c.aguigui.mil@mail.mil

Captain Duane J. Sablan
Aide de Camp
Guam National Guard
(671) 344-1007
duanejared.s.sablan.mil@mail.mil

Ms. Crystal Aguon
PRIVATE SECRETARY
Office of the Adjutant General
Department of Military Affairs
(671) 344-1001
Crystal.aguon@dma.guam.gov

Brig Gen Johnny S. Lizama
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL
Guam National Guard
johnny.lizama@us.af.mil

Second Lieutenant Timothy P. Flores
AAG-Air Aide
timothy.flores@us.af.mil

COL Kory H. Gacano
Chief of Joint Staff
Guam National Guard
kory.h.gacano.mil@mail.mil

Mr. Mark Scott
Public Affairs Office
Guam National Guard
(671) 344-1019
(671) 487-0440
guamguardpao@gmail.com

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION
OFFICE
(671) 475-6288/6354/6348
Fax: (671) 477-0997
1 Paseo de Susana
Hagatna, Guam 96910

Roque Alcantara
ACTING DIRECTOR
roque.alcantara@dpr.guam.gov

Victor Villagomez
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
victor.villagomez@dpr.guam.gov

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES
OFFICE
(671) 638-4512

Arthur U. San Agustin
DIRECTOR
arthur.sanagustin@dphss.guam.gov

Laurent “Lori” Duenas
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
laurent.duenas@dphss.guam.gov

Terry Aguon
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
terry.aguon@dphss.guam.gov

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
OFFICE
(671) 646-3131/3132
542 North Marine Corps Drive
Tamuning, Guam 96913

Vincent P. Arriola
DIRECTOR
vince.arriola@dpw.guam.gov

Jesse Garcia
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
jesse.garcia@dpw.guam.gov

CONTRACTOR LICENSING BOARD
Cecil “Buddy” Orsini
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
(671) 647-2965/649-2215
cecil.orsini@clb.guam.gov

Permit Center - Upper Tumon
(671) 646-3104

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE AND TAXATION
OFFICE
(671) 635-1815-6

Dafne Shimizu
DIRECTOR
dafne.shimizu@revtax.guam.gov

Michelle B. Santos
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
michele.santos@revtax.guam.gov

DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH AFFAIRS
OFFICE
(671) 734-7536
169 San Isidro Street
Mangilao, Guam 96913

Melanie W. Brennan
DIRECTOR
melanie.brennan@dya.guam.gov

Krisinda Calvo Aguon
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
krisinda.aguon@dya.guam.gov

GOVERNMENT OF GUAM RETIREMENT FUND
OFFICE
(671) 475-8900/1
Fax: (671) 475-8922
424 Route 8
Maite, Guam 96910

Paula M. Blas
DIRECTOR
pmblas@ite.net

GUAM ANCESTRAL LANDS COMMISSION
OFFICE
(671) 649-5263 ext. 440

John Burch
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
john.burch@galc.guam.gov
GUAM HOUSING CORPORATION
OFFICE
(671) 647-4143
www.guamhousing.org
Fax: (671) 649-4144
P.O Box 3457
Hagatna, Guam 96932
VACANT
PRESIDENT
Angela Camacho
HOUSING MANAGER
angela.camacho@ghc.guam.gov

GUAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AUTHORITY
OFFICE
(671) 647-2555
850 Governor Carlos G. Camacho Road
Tamuning, Guam 06013
Lillian Posadas
ADMINISTRATOR
lillian.perez.posadas@gmha.org

GUAM POLICE DEPARTMENT
OFFICE
Building 13-16A
Mariner Avenue
Tiyan, Barrigada, Guam 96913
(671) 475-8512/09/8518
Stephen Ignacio
CHIEF OF POLICE
stephen.ignacio@gpd.guam.gov
chief@gpd.guam.gov

GUAM POWER AUTHORITY
OFFICE
(671) 648-3225/3002
Fax: (671) 648-3290
P.O Box 2977
Hagatna, Guam 96932
John M. Benavente, P.E.
GENERAL MANAGER
jbenavente@gpagwa.com

GUAM PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM
OFFICE
254 Martyr Street
Hagatna, Guam 96910
(671) 300-9299
Malvin Won Pat Borja
ACTING DIRECTOR

GUAM REGIONAL TRANSIT AUTHORITY
OFFICE
(671) 475-4616/4620
Fax: (671) 475-4600
542 North Marine Corps Drive
Tumon, Guam 96913
Celestin Babauta
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
celesin.babauta@grta.guam.gov

GUAM SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY
OFFICE
(671) 646-4312
Fax: (671) 649-3777
542 North Marine Corps Drive
Tumon, Guam 96913
Larry Gast
GENERAL MANAGER
larry.gast@gswa.guam.gov

GUAM VISITORS BUREAU
OFFICE
(671) 646-5278/9
Fax: (671) 646-8861
401 Pale San Vitores Road
Tumon, Guam 96913
Carl T.C. Gutierrez
GENERAL MANAGER
carl.gutierrez@visitguam.org
Gerald "Gerry" S.A. Perez
DEPUTY MANAGER
gerry.perez@visitguam.org

GUAM WATERWORKS AUTHORITY
OFFICE
(671) 647-7800/03
Fax: (671) 649-0369
578 North Marine Corps Drive
Tamuning, Guam 96913
Miguel Bordallo, P.E.
GENERAL MANAGER
mcbordallo@guamwater-works.org

KUMISION I FINO’ CHAMORRO/CHAMORRO LANGUAGE COMMISSION
OFFICE
(671) 647-4332 x 105/122
Ana Marie Arceo
ADMINISTRATOR
annamarie.arceo@kfchamoru.guam.gov

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY
OFFICE
(671) 475-1113
P.O Box 884
Hagatna, Guam 96932
Frank L.G. Lujan, Jr
CHIEF TECHNOLOGY OFFICER
frank.lujan@otech.guam.gov

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF GUAM
OFFICE
(671) 475-3324/3406/3360
Fax: (671) 472-2943
590 S. Marine Corps
ITC Building Suite 901
Tamuning, Guam 96913
Leevin Camacho
ATTORNEY GENERAL
law@guamag.org
Jacqueline Z. Cruz
CHIEF OF STAFF
jzcruz@guamag.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(671) 475-0390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (671) 472-7951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Archbishop Flores Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 401 DNA Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagatna, Guam 96910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benjamin J.F. Cruz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC AUDITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bjcruz@guamopa.com">bjcruz@guamopa.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PBS GUAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(671) 734-5483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (671) 734-3476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrigada, Guam 96921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ina Marie V. Carillo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:icarillo@pbsguam.org">icarillo@pbsguam.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PORT AUTHORITY OF GUAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(671) 472-7678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (671) 477-4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Cabras Highway Suite 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piti, Guam 96915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rory J. Respicio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rjrespicio@portguam.com">rjrespicio@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominic Muna</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF OPERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dgmuna@portguam.com">dgmuna@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luis Baza</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGER OF ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lrbaza@portguam.com">lrbaza@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY OF GUAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(671) 735-2990/2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (671) 472-7678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Duenas Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamuning, Guam 96913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VACANT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEF MEDICAL EXAMINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:cme.guam@gmail.com">cme.guam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY OF GUAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(671) 646-9363; (671) 647-2369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (671) 646-8860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Duenas Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamuning, Guam 96913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ina Marie V. Carillo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:icarillo@pbsguam.org">icarillo@pbsguam.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL EXAMINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(671) 472-7678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (671) 477-4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Cabras Highway Suite 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piti, Guam 96915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rory J. Respicio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rjrespicio@portguam.com">rjrespicio@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominic Muna</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF OPERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dgmuna@portguam.com">dgmuna@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luis Baza</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGER OF ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lrbaza@portguam.com">lrbaza@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL EXAMINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(671) 472-7678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (671) 477-4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Cabras Highway Suite 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piti, Guam 96915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rory J. Respicio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rjrespicio@portguam.com">rjrespicio@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominic Muna</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF OPERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dgmuna@portguam.com">dgmuna@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luis Baza</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGER OF ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lrbaza@portguam.com">lrbaza@portguam.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TINA ROSE MUNA-BARNES
Speaker
Chairperson:
Committee on Public Accountability, Human Resources & The Guam Build Up
163 Chalan Santo Papa
Hagåtña, Guam 96913
(671) 477-2520 / 969-9852/53
speaker@guamlegislature.org

JOE S. SAN AGUSTIN
Chairperson:
Committee on General Government Operations, Appropriations & Housing
761 S. Marine Corps Drive
Ran Care Building Suite 3
Tamuning, Guam 96913
(671) 989-5445
Fax: (671) 969-6737
senatorjoessanagustin@gmail.com

TELENA CRUZ NELSON
Vice Speaker
Majority Leader
Chairperson:
Committee on Education, Air Transportation and Statistics, Research and Planning
173 Aspinall Avenue
Ada Plaza Center Suite 202A
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 989-7696
Fax: (671) 989-4678
senatortcnelson@guamlegislature.org

CLYNTON E. RIDGELL
Chairperson:
Committee on Economic Development, Agriculture, Maritime Transportation, Power & Utilities & Energy Response
238 Archbishop Flores Street
DNA Building Suite 906
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 475-4983
sen.cridgell@teleguam.net

DR. KELLY MARSH TAITANO
Assistant Majority Leader
Chairperson:
Committee on Heritage & the Arts, Parks, Guam Products, Hagåtña Revitalization, Self Determination & Regional Affairs
163 Chalan Santo Papa
Hagåtña, Guam 96913
(671) 989-5681
Fax: (671) 989-5682
office.senatorkelly@guamlegislature.org

SABINA E. FLORES PEREZ
Chairperson:
Committee on Environment, Revenue & Taxation and Procurement
194 Hernan Cortez Avenue
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 989-2968
office@senatorperez.org

WILLIAM M. CASTRO
Majority Leader
777 Route 4
MVP Center Unit 208
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 969-1225/6
wilcastro671@gmail.com

LOUISE BORJA MUNA
Assistant Minority Leader
140 Aspinall Avenue
Bridgepoint Building Suite 201
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 969-9852/9853
senatorlouise@gmail.com

JAMES C. MOYLAN
Assistant Minority Whip
238 Archbishop Flores Street
DNA Building Suite 407
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 922-6773
(671) 979-6673
senatormoylan@guamlegislature.org

MARY CAMACHO TORRES
238 Archbishop Flores Street
DNA Building Suite 807
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 475-6279
senatormary@guamlegislature.org

I MINA’TRENTAI SINGKO NA LIHESLATURAN GUÅHAN
35TH GUAM LEGISLATURE
163 Chalan Santo Papa, Hagåtña, Guam 96910
Phone: (671) 472-3499 | Fax: (671) 472-3403
Email: www.guamlegislature.com
## MAYORS COUNCIL OF GUAM

215A Chalan Santo Papa Road, Suite 111F  
P.O. Box 786, Hagåtña, Guam 96932  
Phone: (671) 472-6940/477-8461/6886 | Fax: (671) 477-8777  
Email: mcogadmin@teleguam.net | Website: www.mcog.guam.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MELISSA SAVARES</th>
<th>ROBERT HOFMANN</th>
<th>DORIS LUJAN</th>
<th>JESSE ALIG</th>
<th>JESSIE BAUTISTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Sergeant-At-Arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MELISSA SAVARES</th>
<th>ROBERT HOFMANN</th>
<th>DORIS LUJAN</th>
<th>JESSE ALIG</th>
<th>JESSIE BAUTISTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Sergeant-At-Arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AGANA HEIGHTS**  
Mayor Paul M. McDonald  
(671) 472-6395/8256/8356  
Fax: (671) 472-6124  
mayor.mcdonald@gmail.com  
Spouse: Elaine Z. McDonald

**AGAT**  
Mayor Kevin T. Susuico  
(671) 565-2524/4335  
Fax: (671) 565-4826  
agatmayor@yahoo.com  
Spouse: Joann Meeks Susuico  
Vice-Mayor Christopher J. Fejeran  
Agatvice.chrisfejeran@yahoo.com

**ASAN-MAINAI**  
Mayor Frankie A. Salas  
(671) 472-6581/2726; 479-2726  
Fax: (671) 472-6446  
asanmainamayor@gmail.com  
Spouse: Mary Taitague

**BARRIGADA**  
Mayor June U. Blas  
(671) 734-3724/3725/3734/3736/3738/3859  
Fax: (671) 734-1988  
mayorbarrigada@gmail.com  
Vice-Mayor Jessie P. Bautista  
jessie.bautista007@gmail.com

**CHALAN PAGO-ORDOT**  
Mayor Jessy “Jess” C. Gogue  
(671) 472-8302-03;7173  
Fax: (671) 477-7131  
ocp.mayor@gmail.com  
Spouse: Elaine J. Gogue

**DEDEDO**  
Mayor Melissa B. Savares  
(671) 632-5203/5019; 9014  
(Fax: (671) 637-1129  
Gym: (671) 637-5002  
melissa.savares@gmail.com  
Vice-Mayor Frank A. Benavente  
frankbenavente17@gmail.com  
Spouse: Iris Benavente

**HAGÁTÑA**  
Mayor John A. Cruz  
(671) 477-8045; 472-6379  
Fax: (671) 477-6686  
Hagåtñamayor@hotmail.com  
Spouse: Marie M. Cruz

**INARAJAN**  
Mayor Doris F. Lujan  
mayordorisfloreslujan@gmail.com  
(671) 475-2509/10/11  
Fax: (671) 828-2543

**MANGILAO**  
Mayor Allan R.G. Ungacta  
(671) 7342163/5731/5734/5735 Fax: (671) 734-4130  
mayorallan.ungacta@yahoo.com  
Spouse: Felicia S. Ungacta  
Vice-Mayor Thomas J. Duenas  
vicemayortomduenas@gmail.com  
Spouse: Joanne Duenas

**MERIZO**  
Mayor Ernest T. Chargualaf  
(671) 828-8312/8772/2941  
Fax: (671) 828-2429  
mayorernest@yahoo.com

**MONGMONG TOTO MAITE**  
Mayor Rudy Paco  
(671) 477-6758/3959  
479-6800-6802  
Fax: (671) 472-6494  
mtmmayorpaco17@gmail.com  
Spouse: Victoria G. Paco

**PITI**  
Mayor Jesse Alig  
(671) 472-1232/3  
Fax: (671) 477-2674  
jesse.alig@piliguan.com

**SANTA RITA**  
Mayor Dale E. Alvarez  
(671) 5652514/4337/4302/4304  
Fax: (671) 565-3222  
dalealvarez@gmail.com  
Spouse: Helen P. Alvarez

**SINAJANA**  
Mayor Robert R.D.C. Hofmann  
(671) 477-3223/9229; 472-6707  
Fax: (671) 472-5084  
guammayor@gmail.com  
Spouse: Jenee H. Hofmann  
Rudy D. Iriarte  
Vice-Mayor  
rudyiriar@gmail.com

**TALOFOFO**  
Mayor Vicente S. Taitague  
(671) 789-1421/3262/4821/6771/2010  
Gym: (671) 789-2010  
talofofomayor@gmail.com  
Spouse: Juanita S.N. Taitague

**TAMUNING-TUMON-HARMON**  
Mayor Louise C. Rivera  
(671) 646-5211/8466; (671) 647-9816/9819/20  
Fax: (671) 646-5210  
mayorlcrivera.tatuha@gmail.com

**UMATAC**  
Mayor Johnny A. Quinata  
(671) 828-2940/8258/8251-5  
Fax: (671) 828-2676  
umatacmo@gmail.com  
Spouse: Evangeline S. Quinata

**YIGO**  
Mayor Rudy M. Matanane  
(671) 653-5248/9446/9119  
633-3001/3-5  
Fax: (671) 653-3434  
yigomayorsoffice2@gmail.com  
Spouse: Rosie Matanane  
Vice-Mayor Anthony “Tony” P. Sanchez  
yigovice@gmail.com  
Spouse: Arlene Sanchez

**YONA**  
Mayor Bill A. Quenga  
(671) 789-4798/1525/1526  
Fax: (671) 789-1821  
mayorbill@yona.gov.gu  
Gym: (671) 789-1524  
yonamayor2020@gmail.com

**CENTRAL STAFF**  
Angel R. Sablan  
Executive Director  
(671) 472-6940

Mary D. Cruz-Sablan  
Administrative Assistant (Deputy)  
(671) 477-8461

Elaine R.A. Schaaf  
Secretary  
(671) 477-8777
**SUPREME COURT OF GUAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIEF JUSTICE F. PHILLIP CARBULLIDO</strong></td>
<td>Chief Justice</td>
<td>(671) 475-3413</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pula@guamsupremecourt.com">pula@guamsupremecourt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PETRINA ULA</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE JUSTICE KATHERINE A. MARAMAN</strong></td>
<td>Associate Chief Justice</td>
<td>(671) 475-3589</td>
<td><a href="mailto:salokoa@guamsupremecourt.com">salokoa@guamsupremecourt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHelterihna Alokoa</strong></td>
<td>Courtroom/Chamber Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE JUSTICE ROBERT J. TORRES</strong></td>
<td>Associate Chief Justice</td>
<td>(671) 475-3300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jperezjackson@guamsupremecourt.com">jperezjackson@guamsupremecourt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PETRINA ULA</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE JUSTICE ROBERT J. TORRES</strong></td>
<td>Associate Chief Justice</td>
<td>(671) 475-3300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jperezjackson@guamsupremecourt.com">jperezjackson@guamsupremecourt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petrina Ula</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPREME COURT ADMINISTRATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KRISTINA L. BAIRD</strong></td>
<td>Administrator of the Courts</td>
<td>(671) 475-3544</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbaird@guamcourts.org">kbaird@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARIA ERICA R. ESCHBACH</strong></td>
<td>Staff Attorney</td>
<td>(671) 475-3395</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eeschbach@guamsupremecourts.org">eeschbach@guamsupremecourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANNAH GUTIERREZ ARROYO</strong></td>
<td>Clerk of Court</td>
<td>(671) 475-3124</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hguiterrezarroyo@guamsupremecourt.com">hguiterrezarroyo@guamsupremecourt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARCELENE SANTOS</strong></td>
<td>Public Guardian</td>
<td>(671) 475-3108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msantos@opg.guamcourts.org">msantos@opg.guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBERTO TOLENTINO</strong></td>
<td>Ethics Prosecutor</td>
<td>(671) 475-3118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faxtolentino@guamsupremecourt.com">faxtolentino@guamsupremecourt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERALDINE AMPERO CEPEDA</strong></td>
<td>Compiler of Laws</td>
<td>(671) 477-7623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcepeda@guamcourts.org">gcepeda@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUDGE ELYZE IRIARTE</strong></td>
<td>Presiding Judge</td>
<td>(671) 475-3336</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shernandez@guamcourts.org">shernandez@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUDGE ANITA A. SUKOLA</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td>(671) 475-3502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jterlaje@guamcourts.org">jterlaje@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUDGE ARTHUR BARCINAS</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td>(671) 475-3502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ycruz@guamcourts.org">ycruz@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUDGE DANA A. GUTIERREZ</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td>(671) 475-3502</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amendiola@guamcourts.org">amendiola@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUDGE MARY TERESA CENZON</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td>(671) 475-3346</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbalbas@guamcourts.org">bbalbas@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUDGE VERNON P. PEREZ</strong></td>
<td>Chamber Clerk</td>
<td>(671) 475-3223</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsyellowhorse@guamcourts.org">rsyellowhorse@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY COURT REFEREE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINDA L. INGLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(671) 475-3183</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dperez@guamcourts.org">dperez@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAGISTRATE JUDGE BENJAMIN C. SISON, JR.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(671) 635-2519</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkeros@guamcourts.org">jkeros@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAGISTRATE JUDGE JONATHAN R. QUAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(671) 300-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cchargualaf@guamcourts.org">cchargualaf@guamcourts.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISTRICT COURT OF GUAM
4th Floor, U.S. Courthouse
510 West Soledad Avenue, Hagåtña, Guam 96910

U.S. ATTORNEY'S OFFICE
Sirena Plaza Suite 500
108 Hernandez Cortez Avenue
Hagatna, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7332/479-4142
Fax: (671) 472-7334

Shawn Anderson
ACTING U.S. ATTORNEY

Carmela S. Rapadas
LAW ENFORCEMENT COORDINATOR
PIO | Community Outreach | Reentry Coordinator
carmela.rapadas@usdoj.gov

U.S. PROBATION OFFICE
520 West Soledad Avenue
Hagatna, Guam 96910
Fax (671) 473-9201

FEDERAL PUBLIC DEFENDERS’ OFFICE
First Hawaiian Bank Building
400 Route 8
Mongmong, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7111
Fax: (671) 472-7120

John Gorman
FEDERAL PUBLIC DEFENDER

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
THE HONORABLE MICHAEL F. SAN NICOLAS
Washington, DC
1632 Longworth HOB, Washington, D.C. 20515
DC Office: (202) 225-1188
Toll Free Number: 1-844-GUAM671/ | 1-844-482-6671
Email: sannicolas.house.gov

WASHINGTON DC OFFICE
T’ Nelta Mori
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
‘nelta.mori@mail.house.gov

Sahara J. Defensor, ESQ.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL
sahara.defensor@mail.house.gov

Elidio Pineiro III
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
elidio.pineiro @mail.house.gov

GUAM DISTRICT OFFICE
District Office - Hagåtña, Guam
330 Hernandez Cortez Avenue, Suite 300
Hagåtña, GU 96910
Telephone No. (671) 475-6453

Jennifer Winn
DISTRICT DIRECTOR
jennifer.winn@mail.house.gov

U.S. PROBATION OFFICE
Judge Frances
Tydingco-Gatewood
Chief Judge
(671) 473-9200
Fax: (671) 473-9186
cynthia_palacios@gud.uscourts.gov

Ms. Jeannie Quinata
Clerk of Court
(671) 473-9100
Fax: (671) 473-9152

Judge Michael J. Bordallo
Magistrate Judge
(671) 969-4507
Fax: (671) 969-4486
chambers@gud.uscourts.gov

Judge Michael J. Bordallo
Magistrate Judge
(671) 969-4507
Fax: (671) 969-4486
chambers@gud.uscourts.gov
U.S. GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO & FIREARMS (ATF)
First Hawaiian Bank Building, Suite 503
400 Route 8, Mongmong, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7129
Fax: (671) 472-7133
Jeffery Gaines
SPECIAL AGENT

BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION & CUSTOMER ENFORCEMENT (ICE)
First Hawaiian Bank Building, Suite 503
400 Route 8, Mongmong, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7265
Fax: (671) 472-7228
Resident Agent in Charge

DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION (DEA)
108 Hernan Cortez, Suite 300
Sirena Plaza, Hagatna, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7384
Fax: (671) 472-7426
Edward Talbot
SPECIAL AGENT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONS (FBI)
First Hawaiian Building, Suite 402
400 Route 8, Mongmong, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7465; (808) 566-4300
Fax: (671) 472-7449
Joseph Strantz
SPECIAL AGENT

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
Suite 155
A.B. Won Pat Integrated Cargo Facility (PacAir Building)
Tiyan, Guam 96913
(671) 635-4433
Fax: (671) 635-4200
www.ssa.gov
Marie Salas
MANAGER

U.S. CITIZENSHIP AND IMMIGRATION SERVICES (USCIS)
770 East Sunset Blvd., Suite 185
Barrigada, Guam 96931
(671) 645-4908
Rebecca F. Maluelur
FIELD OFFICE DIRECTOR

U.S. CUSTOMS & BORDER PROTECTION
Department of Homeland Security
A.B. Won Pat International Airport
355 Chalan Pasaheru Suite 333
Tamuning, Guam 96913
(671) 642-7611
Fax: (671) 642-7606
Jerry Aevermann
ACTING PORT DIRECTOR

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
First Hawaiian Bank Building, Suite 303
400 Route 8, Mongmong, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7361
Fax: (671) 472-7366/7510

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
U.S. Coast Guard Wharf
Victor COMNAVMARINAS
USCG Sector Guam
(671) 339-2001
Fax: (671) 339-2005

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT
U.S. District Court Building, Suite 117520
Soledad Avenue, Hagatna, Guam 96910
(671) 472-7251
Fax: (671) 472-7247

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Office of the Inspector General
415 Chalan San Antonio
Baltej Pavilion, Suite 307
Tamuning, Guam 96913
(671) 647-6302
Fax: (671) 647-6309

U.S. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
300 Ala Moana Boulevard,
Room 7-127, Honolulu, Hawaii 96850
(808) 541-3120
Fax: (808) 541-3390
Toll Free: (800) 669-4000

U.S. MARSHALS SERVICE
520 West Soledad Avenue, Suite 344
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
(671) 477-STAR (7827); 473-9191
Fax: (671) 473-9195

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE
Hagåtña
(671) 472-6564
Guam Main Facility
(671) 734-3921/4
Fax: (671) 734-2925
Tamuning
(671) 646-5539
Postal Inspector
(671) 735-2124
Fax: (671) 735-2127

TRANSPORTATION SECURITY ADMINISTRATION (TSA)
Room B-337b, 2nd Floor
Antonio B. Won Pat International Airport Authority
355 Chalan Pasaheru
Tamuning, Guam 96913
(671) 642-7651
Fax: (671) 642-7645
Jorge Guerrero
ASSISTANT FEDERAL SECURITY DIRECTOR/ GENERALIST
Arturo “AJ” Ortiz
SCREENING
arturo.ortiz@tsa.dhs.gov
Timothy Lewis
REGULATORY
timothy.lewis@tsa.dhs.gov
FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA
Chuuk, Kosrae, Pohnpei, Yap
P.O. Box 34
Palikir, Pohnpei FM 96941

David W. Panuelo
President
(691) 320-2228/320-2902
Fax: (691) 320-2785
fsmpio@fm.com
www.fsmpio.fm/

Yosiwo George
Vice President
(691) 320-2228/320-2902
Fax: (691) 320-2785
www.fsmpio.fm/

Wesley Simina
Speaker, Congress of the FSM
P.O. Box PS3
Palikir, Pohnpei 96941
(691) 320-2326/2337-8
Fax: (691) 320-5122

Berny Martin
Vice Speaker, Congress of the FSM
P.O. Box PS3
Palikir, Pohnpei 96941
(691) 320-2324/5/6

Martin Yinug
Chief Justice
PSJ, Palikir
Pohnpei State, FM 96941
(691) 320-2357
Fax: (691) 320-2756

Robert A. Riley III
United States Ambassador
U.S. Embassy – Kolonia
P.O. Box 1286
Kolonia, Pohnpei FSM 96941

CHUUK STATE GOVERNMENT, FSM
FSM POB 189
Weno, Chuuk FM 96942
(691) 330-2231/4

Johnson Elimo
Governor

Marius Akapito
Lieutenant Governor

Sabino Asor
Attorney General
Tel: (691) 330-2572

HOUSE OF SENATE
Mark Mailo
President, Senate
(670) 691-4280/84
am@653@gmail.com

Isiro Choram
Vice President, Senate

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
(691) 330-2674/73
FSM POB 27
Weno, Chuuk 96942
speakeroffice@yahoo.com

Innocente I. Oneisom
Speaker

Karson Billy
Vice Speaker

KOSRAE STATE GOVERNMENT, FSM
P.O. Box 187
Tofol, Kosrae FM 96944

Lyndon H. Jackson
Governor
(691) 370-3002-3
Fax: (670) 370-3162

William O. Tosie
Lieutenant Governor
(691) 370-2080
Fax: (691) 370-3162

Judy D. Lee, Esq.
Attorney General
(691) 370-2080/3003

KOSRAE STATE LEGISLATURE
Lyndon Abraham
Speaker
(691) 370-3003

Akbert T. Welley
Vice-Speaker
(691) 370-3185/3918/3033
Fax: (691) 370-2080

Aliksa B. Aliksa
Chief Justice
(691) 370-3185/3918/3033
Fax: (691) 370-2080

POHNPÉI STATE GOVERNMENT, FSM

Marcelo Peterson
Governor
(691) 320-2235
Fax: (691) 320-2505
Marcelopeterson16@gmail.com

Reed B. Oliver
Lieutenant Governor
(691) 320-2235/2204
Fax: (691) 320-2505

Peter Lohn
Speaker
(691) 320-2753/54
Fax: (691) 320-2752

Berney Martin
Vice-Speaker

Edwel H. Santos
Attorney General

STATE SUPREME COURT
Benjamin F. Rodriguez
Chief Justice
(691) 320-2512/5/123
Fax: (691) 320-2505

Nelson A. Joseph
Justice

Yoster Carl
Justice

YAP STATE GOVERNMENT, FSM
P.O. Box 39
Colonia, Yap FM 96943
(691) 350-2108/2109
Fax: (691) 350-4113

Tony Gannigyan
Governor
govyap@yapstategov.org

James Yangetmai
Lieutenant Governor

Victor Nabeyan
Attorney General

STATE SUPREME COURT
Charles S. Chieng
Speaker
(691) 350-2400
Fax: (691) 350-4106

Cyprian J. Mannaw
Chief Justice

Cyprian Mugunbey
Justice
(691) 350-2162/2327
Fax: (691) 350-2336
**REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS**

P.O.Box 2  
Majuro, MH 96960

**Hilda Heine**  
President  
(692) 625-3445/2233/3212  
Fax: (692) 625-4021/3649  
hildaheine@gmail.com

**Christopher DeBrum**  
Chief of Staff  
Cdebrum2@gmail.com  
Cell: (692)-455-1126

**Alwin Jacklick**  
Speaker

**Reuben R. Zackhras**  
Vice-Speaker

**David F. Capelle**  
Minister of Justice

**Karen B. Stewart**  
United States Ambassador  
U.S. Embassy – RMI  
Mejen Weto, Ocean Side  
Majuro, Marshall Islands  
(692) 247-4011 (w)  
(692) 247-4012 (f)

---

**REPUBLIC OF PALAU**

P.O. Box 6051  
Palau, PW 96940  
Phone: (680) 767-2403.2828.2532 | Fax: (680) 767-2424  
email: rop.president@palaunet.com

**Tommy E. Remengesau, Jr.**  
President

**Antonio Bells**  
Vice president

**Elbuchel Savang**  
Chief of Staff  
(680) 767-2702/2893/5850  
Fax: (680) 767-1310  
P.O. Box 19274  
Koror, Palau 96940

**Melib Tmetuchl**  
President, Senate

**Kathy Kesolei**  
Vice President, Senate

---

**HOUSE OF DELEGATES**  
(680)767-2507/2526/2527  
Fax: (680) 767-2787  
P.O. Box 8  
Koror, Palau 96940

**Noah Idechong**  
Speaker,  
House of Delegates

**Alexander Merep**  
Vice Speaker,  
House of Delegates

---

**OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL**  
P.O. Box 1365  
Koror, Palau 96940

**Jeffrey L. Beattie**  
(680) 488-2481  
Fax: (680) 488-3329  
ago.office@palaunet.com

---

**JUDICIARY**  
(680) 488-2182/2607  
Fax: (680) 488-1597

**Arthur Ngiraklsong**  
Chief Justice,  
Palau Supreme Court
JOINT REGION MARIANAS
PSC 455 Box 211
FPO AP 96540-1000
Building 200
Halsey Drive, Nimitz Hill
Piti, Guam 96915

Rear Admiral John V. Menoni
Commander, Joint Region Marianas
PSC 455, Box 211
FPO, AP 96540-1000
(671) 349-3200
Spouse: Julie

CMDCM Nicholas Messina
Command Master Chief, Joint Region Marianas
PSC 455, Box 211
FPO, AP 96540-1000
(671) 349-5389
nicholas.messina@fe.navy.mil
Spouse: Victoria

LT Mark Strutton
Flag Aide
(671) 349-3200
(671) 727-8718 (cell)
mark.strutton@fe.navy.mil

LT Roger Blake
Flag Secretary
(671) 349-5338
roger.blake@fe.navy.mil

CAPT Rick Kratzer
Chief of Staff, Joint Region Marianas
PSC 455 Box 211
FPO, AP 96540-1000
(671) 349-3201
Spouse: Alicia

CAPT Timothy Liberatore
Commanding Officer, Naval Facilities Engineer Command Marianas
PSC 455 Box 195
FPO, AP 96540-2937
(671) 349-5100
Spouse: Carli

Clarissa Nangauta
Secretary
clarissa.nangauta@fe.navy.mil

CDR Christopher Carreon
Commanding Officer, Helicopter Sea Combat Squadron 25 (HSC-25)
Unit 14052 Box 51
FPO, AP 96543-4052
(671) 366-3431
christopher.carreon@fe.navy.mil
Spouse: Dacia

CAPT Thecly Scott
Commanding Officer, U.S. Naval Hospital
PSC 490 Box 7607
FPO, AP 96538-1600
(671) 344-9234
Spouse: Darrell

CAPT Jeffrey Grimes
Commanding Officer
U.S. Naval Base Guam
PSC 455 Box 152
FPO, AP 96540-1000
(671) 339-4274
Spouse: Renate

Ms. Ruby Scharon
Executive Assistant / U.S. Naval Base Guam
ruby.scharon@fe.navy.mil

CAPT Bret Grabbe
Commander / Commodore
Submarine Squadron FIFTEEN
PSC 455 Box 162
FPO, AP 96540-1162
(671) 343-5110
Spouse: Karen

CAPT Gareth Healy
Commander, Task Force 75
(671) 339-6345

MARINE CORPS ACTIVITY GUAM
MARINE CORPS BASE CAMP BLAZ GUAM
Reguet St., Building 228, Dededo, Guam 96929
Mailing Address
PSC 488, Box 105
FPO, AP 96537-0149

Col Bradley Magrath
COMMANDING OFFICER
355-9012

Mr. Donald Baldwin
CHIEF OF STAFF
355-2335

CAPT Jeffrey Grimes
Commanding Officer
U.S. Naval Base Guam
PSC 455 Box 152
FPO, AP 96540-1000
(671) 339-4274
Spouse: Renate

CAPT Thecly Scott
Commanding Officer, U.S. Naval Hospital
PSC 490 Box 7607
FPO, AP 96538-1600
(671) 344-9234
Spouse: Darrell

Ms. Ruby Scharon
Executive Assistant / U.S. Naval Base Guam
ruby.scharon@fe.navy.mil

CAPT Bret Grabbe
Commander / Commodore
Submarine Squadron FIFTEEN
PSC 455 Box 162
FPO, AP 96540-1162
(671) 343-5110
Spouse: Karen

CAPT Gareth Healy
Commander, Task Force 75
(671) 339-6345

MSgt. Eugenio Ramirez
ENLISTED ADVISOR
eugenio.ramirez@fe.navy.mil
355-2340
689-5860

Capt Mallory Colegrove
ADJUTANT
mallory.colegrove@fe.navy.mil
355-9012
688-2857

Ms. Jean Chabanne
PROTOCOL OFFICER
jean.chabanne@fe.navy.mil
355-2335
689-4873

GySgt Shantavia Wilson
PROTOCOL CHIEF
shantavia.wilson@fe.navy.mil
355-9531
689-4572
ANDERSEN AIR FORCE BASE
36th Wing, Anderson Air Force Base
23003 Chicago Avenue
Yigo, Guam 96929

Brigadier General Jeremy T. Sloane
Commander, 36th Wing
Installation Commander
Deputy Commander, Joint Region Marianas

Colonel David K. Aragon
Vice Commander, 36th Wing

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS TO THE COMMANDER/VICE COMMANDER:

Capt Mark Elliott
(671) 366-3600
mark.elliott.4@us.af.mil

TSGt Nicole McClelland
(671) 366-3600
nicole.mcclelland@us.af.mil

Capt Joshua Stephens
(671) 366-3600
joshua.stephens.9@us.af.mil

TSGt Jordan Murray
(671) 366-3089
Jordan.murray@us.af.mil

Ms. Judy Sanchez
Program Analyst
(671) 366-1398
Judith.sanchez.1@us.af.mil

Capt Katie Mueller
Chief of Public Affairs, 36th Wing
Katie.mueller.1@us.af.mil
(671) 366-8124

EXECUTIVE OFFICER TO THE COMMAND CHIEF:

Ms. Jennifer Fletcher
Executive Director, 36th Wing
Director of Plans, Programs & Readiness
(671) 366-3607
Jennifer.fletcher@us.af.mil

Nicole Rivera
Chief of Protocol, 36th Wing
(671) 366-1320
Nicole.rivera.6@us.af.mil

Alana Chargualaf
Chief of Community Engagement, 36th Wing
alana.chargualaf.1@us.af.mil
CAPT Christopher M. Chase  
Commander, U.S. Coast Guard  
PSC 455 Box 176  
FPO, AP 96540-1056  
(671) 355-4800  
Fax: (671) 355-4803  

POC: Ms. Dawn C. Brown  
Executive Assistant/POC  
(671) 355-4890  
Sec Guam Secretary@uscg.mil  

CDR Joshua Empem  
Coast Guard Sector Guam  
Deputy Sector Commander  
(671) 355-4802  
joshua.m.empem@uscg.mil  

Master Chief David Fedison  
Coast Guard Sector Guam  
Command Master Chief  
(671) 355-4804  
david.w.fedison@uscg.mil  

BMC David Stone  
Officer in Charge  
USCG Station Apra Harbor  
(671) 355-4843  
david.w.stone@uscg.mil  

LCDR Ryan Adams  
Commanding Officer  
USCGC Sequoia (WLB-215)  
(671) 355-4885  
ryan.f.adams2@uscg.mil  

LT Tony Seleznic  
Commanding Officer  
FRC MYRTLE HAZARD (WPC-1139)  
tony.j.seleznic@uscg.mil  

LT Jack Hamel  
Commanding Officer  
FRC Oliver Henry (WPC-1140)  
john.m.hamel@uscg.mil  

3RD BATALLION, 196TH INFANTRY BRIGADE  
Building 50, Ammon Avenue, Barrigada, Guam 96913-2207  

Lt. Col. Jake Kurtzman  
U.S. Army, 3/196 Infantry Brigade  
(671) 344-5843/4  
Fax: (671) 344-5848  
Jackson.a.kurtzman.mil@us.army.mil  
Spouse: Caolite Kurtzman  

SGM Chad Eske  
U.S. Army, 3/196 Infantry Brigade  
(671) 344-5843/4  
Fax: (671) 344-5848  
chad.s.eske.mil@usarmy.mil  
Spouse: Heide Eske  

OFFICE OF THE  
SECRETARY OF THE ARMY  

Mr. Carl Peterson  
Civilian Aide to the  
Secretary of the Army  
(Alaska-South)  
CP.Guam@gmail.com  
carlpete@moneyresourcesinc.com
**CONSULAR CORPS**

(Number represents the Order of the Consular Corps by Credentials for Official Ceremonies and Functions as of January 26, 2015)

**FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA (#1)**
1755 Army Drive Route 16
Harmon, Guam 96913
P. O. Box 10630 Tamuning, Guam 96931 (671) 646-9154/5
Fax: (671) 649-6320
The Honorable Teresa M. Filepin
CONSUL GENERAL
fsm@teleguam.net
Spouse: Anthony Sigeyog

**PHILIPPINES (#2)**
590 South Marine Corps Drive
ITC Building, Suite 601-2
Tamuning, Guam 96931
(671) 488-4630
Fax: (671) 649-1868
Consul Alex O. Vallespin
ACTING HEAD OF POST
pcgagana@gmail.com

**PALAU (#3)**
590 South Marine Corps Drive
ITC Building, Suite 121
Tamuning, Guam 96931
P. O. Box 9547
Tamuning, Guam 96931
(671) 646-9281/2
(671) 646-5322
The Honorable Victoriano April
CONSUL GENERAL (03/20/2006)

**JAPAN (#4)**
590 South Marine Corps Drive
ITC Building, Suite 604
Tamuning, Guam 96931
P. O. Box AG
Tamuning, Guam 96931

The Honorable Toshiaki Kobayashi
CONSUL GENERAL
(671) 647-6488/9
Fax: (671) 649-1336

Mr. Osamu Ogata
DEPUTY CONSUL GENERAL

Mr. Masahiro Fujinaga
VICE CONSUL

Mr. Kazuki Hasegawa
VICE CONSUL

Mr. Yoshiaki Sato
VICE CONSUL

Mr. Aiko Ohashi
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

**REPUBLIC OF KOREA (#5)**
153 Zoilo Street
Tamuning, Guam 96931
P. O. Box 12489
Tamuning, Guam 96931
(671) 647-6488/9
Fax: (671) 649-1336
The Honorable Lim Hee-Soon
HEAD OF MISSION (02/28/18)

Myeongcheol Kim
CONSUL

**HONORARY CONSULS**

**CONSULATE OF NEW ZEALAND**
290 Tun Jose Salas Street, Suite A
Tamuning, Guam 96913
(671) 472-1317/20
Fax: (671) 472-1319

John Scraggs
HONORARY CONSUL

**CONSULATE OF ITALY**
206 Lila Loop
Barrigada Heights, Guam 96913
(671) 637-0826
(671) 727-6570

Roberto Fracassini
HONORARY CONSUL
italguam@guam.net

**CONSULATE OF FRANCE**
Reflection Center
222 Chalan Santo Papa Suite 301
Hagatna, Guam 96910
(671) 477-6235
Fax: (671) 477-6237
(671) 688-3540
consulhonoraireguam@gmail.com

Celine San Nicolas
HONORARY CONSUL

**FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS**

**THE AUSTRALIAN EMBASSY**
P. O. Box S
Kolonia, Pohnpei FSM 96941 (691) 320-5448 ext 115
Fax: (671) 691 923-8272
www.fsm.embassy.gov.au

His Excellency George Fraser
Australian Ambassador to the FSM, Republic of Palau and the Republic of the Marshall Islands

Consul General to the Territory of Guam and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
Spouse: Denise Huang

**2020 HOLIDAYS OF GUAM**

NEW YEARS DAY
January 1, 2020
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR
January 20, 2020
GUAM HISTORY & CHAMORU HERITAGE DAY
March 2, 2020
MEMORIAL DAY
May 25, 2020
INDEPENDENCE DAY
July 3, 2020
LIBERATION DAY
July 21, 2020
LABOR DAY
September 7, 2020
ALL SOULS DAY
November 2, 2020
VETERANS DAY
November 11, 2020
THANKSGIVING
November 26, 2020
OUR LADY OF KAMALEN
December 8, 2020
CHRISTMAS
December 25, 2020

Whenever a holiday falls on a Saturday or Sunday, the Government of Guam shall follow the Federal Government’s practice for that holiday (Public Law 26-153). The Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday was reinstated pursuant to Guam Public Law 29-66. The Guam History & Chamorro Heritage Day was signed into law pursuant to Guam Public Law 32-145.